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Work Clothes

15 I

! form, equal rights, public end child
welfare, social hvgene. prison re-

form, proteciion of women in in-

dustry and law enforcement.
Other suggestions advanced dur-

ing the hearing included a plank;
proposed bv Willluiu Jennings liryan;
dealing with campaign contribution
and expenditures, a declaraiion for
Pbllllpine indep ndence liiid pledge.!
having to do with increased puy for
postal workers, steps to combat the
traffic in narcotic drugs at borne
and abroad, and suffrage for the
District of Columbia.

Advocacy of a plank callinr for
American inembernlip in I lie league
of nation m led by JudK John

V. Wesnolt of New Jersey, and.

A Refreshing Event For
Economical Shoppers

Comes This Announcement
Made full and roomy, insure comfort wh U

a o aivinnr Anrrr oaii!a Worfc,15
OFF

See Our Line Before Buying.

PENCEol.n II. Clarke, former associateOFF
m

Justice of the I'nilcd States supremo
court.

Varying Mews on farm'relief were
set funh by Carl Vrooman. former
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.
Representative Aiwell of Louisiana.
Walton I'eteet, secretary ot the Na- -i

"the store that doe th business"

The Friendly Store on Cat Street
(lonal council of cooperative mar-

keting associations, and benjamin
C. Marsh of the Farmer's National
Council.

Although no opponents of prohi- -

Again this store of "Better Merchandise" and "Better Service" leads
vith an outstanding summer merchandising' event, remarkable

for real value giving!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BORN

THOMAS To Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Thomas, 20 Pine Street, a girl, Tues-

day. June 24. 1924.
; FORD

COUPj

Jnst iik rrI

I MATHEWS MOToM

VAUDEVUIpddTJ

bitlon appeared l.erore the comiiiu-- '
tee, it's friends advanced conflicting
views. Wayne II. Wheeler, general
counsel of the n league.
Bishop James J. Cannon, Jr., and
others suid they would be content

iwlth a simple "law enforcement
plank", but Oliver W. Stewart ot
the Flying Squadron. Incorporated.

'

advocated a declaration for rigid
enforcement of the eighteenth
amendment and the Volstead act.

The requests of organized labor
as represented by the American Fe-

deration of Labor, were placed be-- i
fore the drafting committee today
by president Gompers, Secretay Mor-

rison and other members of the or- -

Knocked To Pavement
Honald Faulkner, a local lad, was

knocked from his bicycle by an auto
this afternoon on t'aaa Street. He
was not badly Injured. Bystundera
state that he and another boy were
riding their bicycles down the street
and did not notice an approaching
car driven by Clair High. The car's
fenders struck the bicycle and threw
the boy to the pavement.

f1 COMING TOaK;
As an added ... ..

'0 days and Friday, JzL" f
Antlers
offer Don sJi..uN
reading act which ...VT
an enrhnatci.ii. ... "a

gantzation. These were the same as it has been presents HX NEW TODAY
"Bottleology" to alio, jjcal act and th. ba..

music ranging ,, l

those urged upon the recent Kcpuo-- :
lican national convention at Cleve-- i
land.

To expedite the drafting of the
platform a collatit.g committee un- -

der the direction of Senator William

FOR RENT Up to date furnished
apartment. No children. 428 Pitz-e- r

St. In addition to the tu--J
following nletnr. P

15
off

Dresses
Coats
Suits

All Ready-to-We- ar

Blouses

Sweaters

-- Fine oak rolled topKOU SALE presented. Dustln Firt7,
Grail." ntsn 'lU'K-- wOne acetylene welding out- -desk.

C King OI L tan, sei io wois.
to silt out the various planks otter-
ed and whip them into shape for
presentation , to the
Senator King turned over the world

fit. J. M. Judd.

off

Corsets

Hosiery

Underwear

Dry Goods

Dress Goods

Trimmings

- -- uj uejitoHome and, "Paihe Hmn.- -

FOR SALIC Saauaii goat with month
old kid, $15.00, 240 East First Ave.
North.

A hand broccoli pint 4
1

court and Ku Klux Klan planks that
had been ottered to
for their consideration.

Lulu aiiu uu a soon WF
oni.i 1... ...i . "mown uy vv uanon Bm ,

The belief of the
LOST While old bar pin an Ant-

lers Theatre or between Antlers
and Perkins Building. Reward for
return to this office. THE LaDISCOUNT

AH Merchandise
requires an autoa,
licensed.

SAFETY

requires that be behb'

was that the final draft of the plat-- j
form that would go to the full rcso-- i
lutions committee, would not he
completed before Thursday morning.

Samuel Gomptrs, president of the
American federation of labor, left a
sick bed today to present labor's
cause to the platform committee ot
the democratic national convention.
His face was drawn and pule. He
was assisted to and from the com-- !
mittee room by other officials of the

against
Fire, Theft, Colliiiinvhftij
bility and Property

FOR SALE Royal Anne cherries,
(let- the best, cheapest in the long
run. From 10 to 100 lbs. 7 cents,
more 6 cents delivered, E. D.
Lewis, 544 N Pine St. Phone 467-R- .

LOST BeTweetTWinston" Bridge and
Roseburg a wool bathing suit,
orange with black stripes. Finder
please return to Noel Cavendar,
S16 Winchester or Phone 170-Y- .

iilliLES Oct just the kind you want
from Capt. L. O. Hall. Missionary
now working in Douglas County,
llibles sold help to. preach the gos-
pel. Phone your address. 445-J- .

federation. He was attended by aA SALE WITH NO EXCEPTIONS trained nurse and made frequent use
of smelling salts during the 20 mtn-- I

utes he was in the committee room.
Despite the appurent elfort It cost

him. Mr. Gompers twice addressed the
committee pleading for Justice for the
workers and Inveighing particularly
agninst the use of tne injunction by
the courts in industrial disputes.

iE"i0L O IE FOR SALE 240 acre stock ranch,
good buildings and lots of out-
range. 8 ml. east of Sutberlin.
Price $2400. Half cash, balance
easy terms. Florence Howard,
Riverside.

A FEATURE OF THIS SALE WILL BE A REDUC-
TION OF $1.00 OFF ANY PAIR AND ALL

PAIRS OF LADIES SHOES ABOVE
$5.00

' REGULAR PRICE ALL
SHOES REDUCED

Why sit. eat or sleep on the ground
when you can get camp stools, camp
tables and camp beds so easy at
Judd j Furniture store.

DR. H. C.CHUR

OPTOMETRY

EXCLUSIVE 0PTIU

SERVICE

Perkins Building H

Second Floor RMetasO

15
OFF

15
OFF liiLEDON TOUPJO

AGENTS WANTED Attractive sam-
ple outfit. Big demand makes sel-
ling easy. Arch Support Shoes.
Popular prices. Comfort plus style.
Admired by every woman. Style- -

Arch Shoes, Cincinnati.
WANTElTIaielinOemale help, to

make $1 to $2 an hour writing
show-card- s for us. in spare time. No
canvassing. Simple instructions. '

Dept. IVjH, National Studios. 6121
Dorchester, Chicago.

ISOFR-ORDTiAR- TO CRANK?

$1.00 OFF
3Thursday and

Special Added Attracd

DEMOCATS ARE
DRAFTING PLATFORM

Don Stanley
Premier Mind R

cussing reservations In foreign co-- I

operation, he said the I'nited States
should go to Kurope wholehearted-ly- .

The speaker agreed with U'llll.im

We GUARANTEE to make it easy
to start, increasing your magneto
operated lights 50 per cent, and
give you a smoother running motor
In 15 minutes time at a cost of
$1.50.
1NVESTIGTE.
MATHEWS
US Jackson St., Phone 112.

ASK STANLEY(cnntlmifd from pace om)
HE KNOWS

And

(Assm-lnte- Press leased V'tre.)
"WIM11I.KDON, June 25. Mrs. Mol-l-

MiUlory, former American cham-
pion, was elimineted from the wo-
men's singles of the Wimbledon totir-na-

nt today by Miss Kathleen
The ranking British woman

player t
M'ss Helm Wills. American woman

champion, d.feated Miss P. 11. nrans-f.ei-

n the second round of the
won.r.n's s nides of the Wimbledon
lawn tennis tournament this after-
noon by a score of

Mile. Suzanne l.mRlen. woman
world's champion, ib Miss K 11

Clarke, Kngland, 6 0. 6 0.

Jennings liryan that America could
go into Kuropean questions with the
understatudlng that It reserved the
right, after the consideration of
these questions, to take such inde-
pendent action as It might see fit.
or withdraw, if need be. from fur- -

policy of the nations. While we
Hymputhl.e with tho ohjectH to be
otlulnttl throiiKh a property consti-
tuted world court, we nro neverthe-1-h- h

unwilling to partlciputu In the
delusion that nuch a court, uus.ii-porte- d

by other uencteii run with-
in Kevernl Kenerutionii nt least, hnve
any uppteciuhle Influence on the ma-

jor controversies between nation.
In representing tho" plunk, Mf.

Youiir told thecommlttee thi-th- ex-

perience In Kurope Hhowed bin that
the people there wanted the Tutted
Slate to come and nld them In the
nd nt iMt'M of t heir trouble I U'

"BOTTLEOLOGtl
A Musical NW"J

with

rrmUT It full ami rrcHve
Hit full bent-fi- t from tht common unit

d anion of tilt tho na-- 1

tiuni. '

. "The drniorratlr party picif
RUfl ll'r'VtM'Ull I'U'tlKtl ttHi'lf to:
htkt tlw initiative through rvery
PfT'''i' nt its lipi)snl or liirmiKli the
crenllon of now ones, to outlaw iir'
mn to imh k pene t(i H,eritei

TON AND A HALF TRUCK

Kxcelbnt condition.
KKAL KAUUAIN

Mathews
119 Jackson St. Phone 112

declaration of principles was In thehands of a appointedthis morning after tho platform com-
mittee of the National convention
had completed a lengthy puttinr on
of proposals.

Declarations on foreign relations
farm relief, prohibition and the Ku
Klux Klan forme, the most dl:ririili
problems confrontl nr the anh-en-

FULL PICTIM

RANCH FOR SALE 40 acres in!
tract; fine outrange for stock; 10
acres finest river bottom land in
cultivation; 3 acres extra fine alf--
alia: some fine timber; large trout'
stream thru place; fine power site;
finest hunting and fishing in Ore-- 1

son: good house; barn; shop; oth-
er buildings; fenced and cross
fenced; good cow; cream separator.
All .A with my place for S1800.

PROGRAM

ther consideration of an individual
j subject.

Senator King of I'tah read a reso-- ;
lutloii asking Mr. Young if it

represented his position. The
resolution read:

bindersMccormick nml layering
and parts at Wharton Pros. ANTLEJ"Ueaolved that the I'nited States

should sympathetically cooperate
with our former allies and the mem-
bers of the league ot nations, having
in view the ultimate adhesion of the

X5hc LIBERTY THEATRK I East terms. It's worth double. Ad
dress Roy Baldwin, Camas Valley

Charge Murder Threal
to Lieutoppnt-floverno- r.TODAY AND TOMORROW

I'nited State to the covenant of the
league of nations with proper re-
servations.'

Mr. Young said the resolution wasThe Big Show regular Prices
Only 10 and 15 cti. LAST TIME TONITE

r,
B William
r deMille m

Linger at "The Bedroom --

dow!" Look for the

shadow! Watch for the

thrill t p
the dark! Then

VM. J. LOCKE'S GREATEST NOV EL

HUMOR AND ROMANCE

Tl IE I IANDSOME STAR

CARLYLE BLACKWELL
..r.vlin'r of the most I

B. 5S re l J
ing mystery-romanc-jf

8:

f 00 VI

& y ims i ALSO

"International Ne

and

The Cow BoT"

nilttpe, which was cnlled to beginIt's labors at ten a. m., under the
chairmanship of Homer S. Cum-nilng-

of Connecticut, who also
heads the full committee.

.Members of the drafting commit-
tee were optimistic, but were not
Inclined to make definite predictionsas to when they would finish th. ir
task.

The hearing of the full committee
continued until after one o'clock
this morning.

Th.. committee was warned bv
llarrv H. Haves of Mis-

souri and Julius Aitchele of Colora-
do, that the flrht for a specific de-
nunciation of the Ku Klux Kl iv.
would be carried to Ihe convention
floor If Ihe name of the order wen
lef: out of the "civil and rellrlou'
liberty" plank by the platform draf-
ters. Committeemen from Massa-
chusetts. Ohio. Minnesota and Wis-
consin also went on record as urg-
ing mention of th,. K'lan anj when
opposing views were invited by thr
chalr. Including a call for the Im
perlal Wlinrd of ihe Klan. no voicr

as raic1 acnlnsr tnA pro)H)sal.
Mrs. KranMm l. Roosevelt, na'len

al ommltt.vm.'in from New York
advanced a fa.rlv comprehensive
summary h,.n ,1. auhniittrd. a re-

port on behalf cf the women mem
hers, who had been appointed to con
sider sncnstiont from women's or
ganlnttlons

M.iking no Ions, ah'
listed a the s'iSie. ts that Ihe wom--

had d!p:avett capeclai Interest
conserxa'ien the I. ague of nations
the worl.l court, home ceom-ml-

larltf re.hui i, m. protection of the
rights of Indiana, civil service re- -

f

In acord with his views on the for- -

elgn question.
Acute prosecution or the Indicted

former officials of ihe Veterans llu-- i
rvau was urged by a representative!
of former service men who present-- 1

ed recommendations for a plank
which would declare for the proper
treatment of disabled former service!
men, and would condemn the recent
veto message of the 1'restd' nt on
the bonus.

Hlshop Luther II. Wilson, of thci
Methodist church of New York, aak-- j
ed the committee to take no action
that would in any way weakeu the'
intlueuce of the eighteenth amend-
ment or take It from the statute!
bonk. He urged strong observance
of the prohibition law. 1'atrick Hen-- !

ry 1'allahan. director of the Catholic
association for prohlidtton followed
the sntue argument for prohibition
enforcement as Mr. Wilson. He also
spoke of the Ku Klux Klan and
hoped that the leal ot the protect-
ant opponents of the Kl.in would not
make Ihe pulon of the Catholics
any more difficult.

Charles S. 1 h Ing of Cleveland,
spoke against the Ku Klux Klan say-

ing, he appeared for several college1
presidents and varum individuals.
He had a plank on religious and
civil liberty which did not

name the Ku Klux Klan.

(Associated Tress !.a4 Wlre.t
NKW YOKK. June S5 Actual

.drafting of. Ihe democratic party t

Comedy

"THE BELOVED
VAGABOND"

AH the famous chnrncters of the beloved book.

Tlx1-- "rr f J ArWed AttracUon

1 1 OTHERS SEE YOIT

Slides of Local P;
anvANCE I" PSiC

EUT. GOVT TOUPIXT.

Also: Aesop's Foblesi "The Barnyard Rodeo"
J

Also: The Town Topic. Is!

ALSO

"LEATHERSTOCKING" 3:falOjr(taaAitU-te-
ki

ANTLERSChildren
100

Puntig the timer fight Oetwwa
Republicans and Democrat, thtRhode Island Senate Uentenant-Oorerno-r

Touptn. Democrat ,charted by hi, Repafcilcan adver
ariea lti threatened murder

S ( lly Jsmea Fenlmoro Tooper) V


